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Shalom, I greet you in the Name of our Heavenly Father Yahuah, and in His
Son’s Name Yahusha the Moshiach/Messiah
Yahuah’s Feast days are a allegory, or a shadow picture, of what He is doing in
the earth! (Leviticus 23)
If you already know and keep the Moadim of Yahuah, it will help you to understand this
message on the mystery of the 3 ascension feasts.
Yahuah taught us this point we are writing about, a few years ago, I'm not sure if we have
any of this in our other documents, if not here is what we understand.
There are 3 yearly Feast that all of Israel's males were to attend, we read about them in,
Deu 16:16 Three times in a year shall all thy males appear before Yahuah thy Elohim in the
place which he shall choose; in the feast of unleavened bread, and in the feast of weeks, and in
the feast of tabernacles: and they shall not appear before Yahuah empty:
Males were not to appear empty handed, this is an allegory/or a shadow picture of the souls
we are to present before Yahusha, at the first resurrection and the first Judgment.
Note: Leviticus 23:1-44 has the most information in one chapter about the Moadim/Feast
Days of Yahuah.

The Three Ascension Feasts
There are three ascension feast that all males had to come and appear before Yahuah at
Jerusalem each year, and they did not appear empty handed before Yahuah. The 3 ascension
feast has a hidden mystery.
1. Feast of Unleavened Bread
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2. Feast of Weeks/Shabuot
3. Feast of Tabernacles/Sukkoth
At sunset of the 14th of Abib as Passover ends, is the beginning of the first ascension feast
# 1 Feast of Unleavened Bread.
Note: Yahuah’s Passover is showing deliverance from Egypt/sin. Brethren the greatest
Passover will happen when Yahusha and His Angels return, and takes millions of flesh and
blood people into the Millennial Kingdom. This is the people that Yahusha and His Saints
will rule over for 1000 years. As Moshe led Israel from Egypt, this is a shadow picture of our
Messiah delivering His people from the slavery/bondage that we have been in all of our lives.
Brethren there will be millions, and maybe billions, that will die that are not ready at the
coming of Yahusha, as in Noahs day. Matthew 24:37-42 Revelation 14:17-20
Passover is showing deliverance by the blood of the lamb from Egypt, this is a shadow picture
showing deliverance from the bondage of sin by the blood of Yahusha. Today there is a
second exodus taking place from Egypt, they are the remnant of righteous souls being
delivered from the world's elite and their god, the devil. Rev. 12
Now the mystery in the 3 Ascension Feasts, they are a shadow picture: # 1 the sheaf of Saints
that Yahusha raised and gave them Immortality and took with Him. # 2 The Saints that are
given Immortality in the first resurrections and Judgment. # 3 The second resurrection and
Souls given Immortality at the white Throne Judgment. All 3 groups of Saints Yahusha
presents before the Father Yahuah, just as all males had to appear before Yahuah at Jerusalem
3 times in a year.
This is the answer to the mystery of why all males had to appear at Jerusalem before Yahuah
3 times every year, during one of the 3 harvest festivals. (# 1 Barley - Passover and Feast of
U.B, # 2 Wheat - Shabuot/ Pentecost # 3 Olives and other fruits & nuts - Feast of
Tabernacles)
Note: The Sheaf of souls that Yahusha raised was part of the first fruits, we along with them
at the first resurrection will All be called the first fruits. This will fulfill the first 2 ascension
feasts, # 1 Barley harvest and # 2 the wheat harvest.
Note: All resurrected souls when given Immortality, will be as the Angels, and will be on the
Masculine side with males names.
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Ascension feast # 1. Feast of Unleavened Bread-Leviticus 23:6-8—removing the
leavening, is teaching and showing us to cleanse ourselves from all false religions and all
false teaching by being washed by the Scriptures, Ephesians 5:26-27.
At the first ascension Feast of the year, Yahusha was crucified on the 14th Passover Day, and
arose from the dead on the 16th of Abib the second day of Unleavened Bread. Yahusha raised
the sheaf of Saints after He arose on the 16th Mat. 27:52-53 and took them with Him too
present before the Father Yahuah. If you want to understand this in more details, here is a
link to our document on the Wave Sheaf.
http://www.yhrim.com/Teaching_Documents/Wave_Sheaf_~_2-5996__may_2014.pdf

Ascension feast # 2. Shabuot/Pentecost Feast of Weeks, Memorial of Yahuah wedding to
Israel and the giving of the Torah, Exodus 19 through the 34 chapters, also the sending of
His Spirit to teach and to lead His elect, Acts 2:1-12.

Ascension feast # 3. Feast of Tabernacles—the ascension feast at Tabernacles/Sukkot is a
shadow picture of the 2nd resurrection at the end of the Millennial Kingdom. Yahusha will
present the Saints once again before Yahuah that have been given Immortality. The 3rd
ascension feast that all males had to go to Jerusalem at Tabernacles/Sukkot is a shadow
picture of this event.
Note: Millions of flesh and blood people will be rejoicing in the 1000 yr Millennial Reign,
ruled over by Yahusha and His Saints. Revelation 20:4-6
Note: Last Great Day—the 8th day is the Great White throne Judgment, then the perfect Age
Eternity with Father Yahuah and His Son Yahusha. Revelation 22
The three ascension Feast that all males had to appear before Yahuah at Jerusalem is a hidden
mystery. It's a shadow picture of all the souls that will be given Immortality being presented
before the Father these 3 times. The souls that were the first fruit was the # 1 Sheaf, then # 2
the souls at the first resurrections, and last the souls at the # 3 second resurrection. Yahusha
revealed this mystery to us when He taught us His Moadim/Feast Days, back in the year of
1999 and 2000.
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As always we pray for the remnant of Yahusha people worldwide for their deliverance Rev.
12
Shalom (Peace) in Yahusha’s Name
Moshe Eliyahu
website: www.yhrim.com
e-mail: moshe@yhrim.com

